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idtDDfl.McGovern, Morgan Stress
Need For Educational Aid
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brought up by Morgan, who pointed
out the lethargy of Americans in

taking the problems of education
seriously.

Earlier in the day both men at-

tended several classes and Mc-

Govern spoke to a small seminar

group on the relationship of the
U. S. security system to civil rights.
He said that the entire security
system should be thrown out, and
that the U .S. should have in its
s'.ead an efficient counter-espionag- e

force.
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Meeting
Moved To
Gerrard
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Balloting
Will Fill

Key Posts
I'.v S A II A II ADAMS P.y ANN FRYE

UNC studen s will go to the polls

l November 12 in the year's first
campus-wid- e election to fill top stu-- j

dent government, class and judicial

Tint an education for all people
in a de not-rac- is a fundamental
i mlit inherent in tliat system was
i' greed upon by noted American
Broadcasting Commentator Edward
P. Morgan and former assistant to
the Attorney General William Me-Gove-

In an informal discussion
l.eld las: niyht in Morchoad Plane-
tarium. The discussion was the last
event in the YW-YMC- forum on
the topic: "Human 1 1 i ; 1 t s ; Their
Challenge to America.

Morgan expressed doubt, however,
that all students should be given
an education all the way through
college and said that some sort of
willingness and intellectual criteria
should be set tip to ferret out those
incapb.ile of college work.

McGovern felt that such a system
would create an intclloi(ial oli-

garchy and felt that a college educa-
tion should Ik guaranteed to all
those wanting attain this goal.

Citing the case of British concern
for chit rights. Morgan expressed
the feeling that education of the
British school might be fundamental-
ly involved in the average Briton's
concern fur the rights of others, lie
thought that this might be one of
the weaknesses in the American
c (local ional sys'em.

McGnvcni stressed the need ol

paving teachers jnore money and
trying 'o equalize their social status
v it h other be'ter paid members of
the community. He cited West
Hartford's efforts to be'ter its
educational system by bettering the
teacher's wages so that they could
be equal to the average wage level
of the community.

The question of whether it takes
a sputnik or something milder was

Nominations for student legisla-- I

ture seats and sophomore class of-- !

ficers were held last Night at the
scheduled meeting of the University
Pa; y.

Due to the large number of

students present at the meeting, the
group was forced to move from Ro-- :

land Parker Lounge to Gerrard
Hall. The nominating convention
finally got under way shortly before
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posts.
Elections Board Chairman Art

Sobcl, in disclosing the election to- -

day, said day-lon- g balloting, will

determine freshman, sophomore and ,r

junior class officers, membership --

on the Men's and Women's Honor
Council and St ulent Council Sc;:'s.

Candidates for the three councils.
Sobcl said, must file their petitions
by October 29. They must be select-
ed by the Bi partisan Selections
Board.

Deadline for filing petitions for
the other class offfices is Novembe r
1. the chairman said.

1.: ' ''" m 'nn- ..I M.ia.,a,MmwiiihHi.t"'

Any student wishing to run for
an office, who has not been okayed
by the Selections Board or nominat-
ed by either political party, mayI

Harry Braxton, UP Chairman (left) confers with Susan Saunders, UP Secretary (center), and Ed
Levy, UP Treasurer, during last night's meeting. '.Staff Photo by Buddy Spoon.) submit a petition to the elections

j chairman.
j Sobel said the petitions must beResponse To Asian Flu ShofsWILLIAM McGOVERN signed by 25 qualified voters and

should be turned in by November 1

Parked Truck
lat 6 p. m.
T A "ecmpuTsory mass meeting of all
candidates has been scheduled for

I November 4 at 3 p. m. in GerrardFalls Short Of Expected MarkQuiet Hours Proposal
Set For Action By IDC

8 p. m. with Jim Alford opening the
meeting with a motion that the
candidates be limited to only one
speaker in order to save time.

Candidates for ther three year-scat- s

open in Dorm Women's dis-tti-

were Misses Lucy Forsythe.
Virginia Pierce and Diana Johnson.
Nominated for the three six-mont-

seats were Misses Ann Harvey. Lou
White and Martha Wilkinson.

ted by acclamation to run
for the one year-sea- t open in Dorm
Men's distriet 1 was Bill Savers. .

The nomination of the candidate to
run for the open in

Dorm Men's 1 will be held next j

week.
j

George Langford. George Davis i

and Doug Murray will run for
year-seat- s in Dorm Men's II.

Nominated by acclamation to run j

for one of the two year-seat- s from
Dorm Men's III was Jerry Freeman.

The candidate to run for the sec-

ond year-openin- g in Dorm Men's III
will be nominated next week.

Dee Donnorummo was nominated
by acclamation to be a candidate
for the one year-sea- t from Dorm
Men's IV.

Candidates for the two year seats
open in Dorm Mens V were Mike

Lanham and Bob Foxworth.
From the Town Women's division

Nancy Llewellvn and Dannie Miller
were nominated to run for the two
open

Jack Cummings will be the UP
candidate for president of the
sophomore class. Cummings won
the nomination over Charlie Gray,

j Jimmy Williams was nominated
for vice-preside- of the sophomore

I H;,,- - Afcnd candidates isvantage of the flu vaccine available. nice by

He said that he called several' compulsory at this meeting,

fraternities and sororities Monday j BjIIo: boxes on eleciion day w ill

night to ask their members to come be located in each dormitory.
President Tom Walters will an

polling places are: townto the infirmarv for flu shots Tues-- , Other

Causes Wreck '

Collision with a parked truck
resulted in injury to three t'NC
students Friday as they made
their way to the I'NC-Marylan- d

game in College Park. .
Injured, but not seriously, were:

Bob Pace. Morrisville; Bill Agner,
Salisbury; and Bill Morgan. Pitts-boro- .

Pace, the driver, said three

The flu situation on campus Tues-

day Ir.id not changed considerably
from Monday's report on the cases,
according to Dr. Hcdgpeth.

Twenty new patients were admit-

ted Tuesday, while 12 were released.
The total number of students in the
infirmary yesterday was 60.

Dr. Hedgpeth has urged the co-

operation of students in taking ad- -

Student response to Asian flu

shots available was less than ex-

pected Monday niuht when (he vac-

cine was distributed, according to

Dr. E. M. Hcdgpeth. university
physician.

Shots were given last night and
will be available another night this
v eek to be announced later by Dr.
Hcdgpeth.

men's 1. Carolina Inn: town nun's
2. Scuttlcbut; town men's 3. Gra-

ham Memorial: town men's t.
Victory Village: and town women.
Gerrard Hall.

Sobel said expense accounts for
all candidates arc due November 11

at 6 p. m.

nounce ttiairmen are: me nociai
Committee; ' Dormitory Improve-- 1

nient Committee; The Publicity j

CommitMv; Intra-mural- s Commit- -

lee; Contest Committee; and the
Vending Machine Committee.

A report will also be heard tonight
from the IDC Traffic Committee,
This is a special committee recently
appointed at the request of Ralph
Cummings. Chairman of the Traf- -

tie Advisory Committee.
IDC President Tom Walters has

Disc Jockey Expected
Last Night In Bermuda IN THE INFIRMARY

other cars crashed into the truck-par- ked

on the highway shortly
after, his accident. None of these
accidents, however, involved UNC
students, he said.

Pace suffered a cut on the nose
that required seven stitches; Ag-ner- 's

left wrist was fractured and
he received abrasions of the fore- -

The IDC will meet tonight :o act
upon a proposal by Student Body
President Sonny Evans that cyun- -

s( lors be placed in ihe dormitories. '

and to announce appointments to
the chairmanships of the IDC com- -

mi! tees.

The meeting will be held in Phi
Hdll. fourth floor of New East, at
7 o'clock.

Evans' proposal calls for stricter
enforcement of quiet hours in the
dormitories and for the placement
of counselors in the dormitories to
aid dorm residents with their prob-

lems.

The proposal was tabled at last
Wednesday nijht's meeting until

pies of it could be made and
placed in the hands of every IDC
member. Tonight the proposal will
be amended an'l deleted as the as-

sembly sees fit, and acted upon by
the body.

The committees to which IDC

uay.
If the students do not cooperate

with the infirmary in getting the j

flu vaccine. Dr. Hedgpeth said, the
infirmary with cease giving out the
shots.

Meanwhile. Student Body Presi-

dent Sonny Evans congratulated
university officials for '"an all-o-

effort which has caused the flu

epidemic to subside."
"I congratulate the medical

authorities on an efficient and out-

standing job." he declared.
Evans particularly ci'ed the ef-

forts of Dr. E. M. Hedgpeth. uni-

versity physician. Chancellor Ay-coc-

Dean Weaver and Ray Jef-

fries. He added that competence
o! the hospital staff "can in no
way be questioned."

'The university officials have no

choice in this matter but to lisen
to informed medical opinion: and
until such time as those who know

best recommend that classes be
postponed, it seems obvious that no
action should be taken." he said.

head, and Morgan received a mi

the foiuwmg to say about tonights
actions on the recent proposal by
Student Body President Evans.

"I feel that the IDC will pass this
proposal in the event that a few
amendments are brought about. I

am tlrinking specifically of that sec-

tion of the proposal which deals
with the judical powers of said
council. This article needs rework

MOREHEAI) CITY ;.T A sea-

faring disc jockey in a 17-fo- out-

board motor boat hoped to land in

Bermuda tonight to end a 580-mil- e

ocean-tosse- voyage that
started here six days ago.

When Melvin West, 28. depart-
ed, he expected to reach his desti-
nation in 40 hours in his boat. The

nor contusion of the forehead.
The 9 p.m. accident occurred

near Frcdricksburg, Va.. Pace
said, when he came unexpectedly
upon the truck as it blocked the
highway. No flares were marking
the obstruction, he said.

The student's car was termed a

"total loss."

After refueling his
outboard motor and taking on

more provisions. West continued
his trip.

West, the father of two chil-drcn- ,

draws 10 per cent disability
because of a stomach ailment suf-

fered while in service during tht
Korean War. He is a disc jockey
at a Jacksonville, radio station.

West said the purpose of the
trip was to prove the seaworthi-
ness of outboard motors and small
boats.

ing and it needs to be more specific
in the statement of duty."

class, winning over Larry Craver.
Nominated by acclamation for

secretary of the sophomore class
was Larry Carter.

Candidate by acclamation for

treasurer of the sophomore class
will be Charlie Pittman.

Nancy Hoyster was nominated by

acclamation for social chairman of

the sophomore class.
Elections will be held Nov. 12.

Impossible. Sunday, when he was
three days overdue. West was
sighted by the merchant ship S.S.

Alderman. 240 miles east of Cape
Lookout.World In Brief

POLGAR SAYS:

Students In the infirmary yester-
day included:

Misses Doris Tcct'-r- . Phyllis
Kratlt. Sara Williamson. Ina Kid-le- y,

Mable Wallace. Mary Stans-bur- y.

Claudia Barnes. Carolyn
Durham, Nancy Meiggs arc! Nor-

ma Alexander and George Mar-

tin. Robert Phillips. George Tur-nipsee- d.

Ambers Whittle, Pete
Pouh-s- , Lee Weinstein, Benjamin
Taylor, Kenneth James. Tally Ecl-ding- s,

George Grayson, Kowrll
Burleson. Micheal Kaunon. Roy
Searcy, Frnk Heinsohn. Robert
Qiiackenbiish. William Roth.
Michael Deutsch. James Aninnd,
Phillip Crutchfie'.tl:

Ross P.aunistone. Robert Steven-
son, James Teague. Thomas Fish
er, John Brooks. Robert Thomas.
Linden Winburn, James Womble.
Thomas Grimes. Rea Miller. Ron-

nie Pruett, Walter Wright. Robert
Ilaire. Otis Hendren, Howard
Kahn. Thomas Fraley, Joe DcWi c,
Edward Jennings, Leonard Me
Graha. Charles Hartman. MiehaH
Widoff. Eddie Bass. Elmer
Hughes. James Pittman. Leon
WH'icrspoon. Joseph Herring. Ro-

bert Keller. Kenneth Walker.
Gary Smiley, Virgil Early, Ger-

hard Leihscher. Thomas Durham.
Lonnie McDonald. Hiram Seatef.
Donald Shaw, Donald McG reg'r. --

Robert Cookie. William Varbo
rough and John Curtis.

Flu Increase
KAI.HJGII ivP "Influenza like"

diseases arc "very rapidly .spread-
ing" throughout the state accord- -

Seeks 'Good Faith'
UNITED NATIONS,. N. Y. LP

The United Stales late Tuesday
appealed to Syria to "match the
good faith" of Turkey and agree
to accept the offer of Saudi
Arabia's King Saud to mediate the
Turkish-Syria- n crisis.

U. S. Ambassador Henry Cabot
Lodge also urged the U.N. General
Assembly to defer further debate
on the Middle East' problem pend-

ing the outcome of mediation

Missile Pool
WASHINGTON tJP President

Eisenhower and Secretary of State
Dulles today outlined proposals

'One, Two, Three And Then Comes Sleep
in- - to reports of the State Board for a Western scientific pool they ly important in hypnosis.

"The secret of hypnosis is YOU:
you have to forget everything,"
he stated. Polgar only uses sub-

jects who are not afraid, and he

ly believed.
"I can hypnotize anyone in a

second as well as 1 could in 30
minutes." he commented. He
added that atmosphere is extreme- -

of Health. Dr. Boy Norton, State
health officer, said flu has reach-
ed epidemic proportions in some
p.irts of the state.

Ir. Fred T. Ford, director of the
epidemiology division, .stated to-

day 3.'5(.fKJ4 cases of the flu typ"
of disease were reported for the
week ending Oct. 10 from 72

X, - v,

reportedly favor in the missiles
and satellites race with Russia.

They discussed this during a

White House meeting to
lay the groundwork for Eisenhow-
er's conference starting tomorrow
with British Prime Minister Mac-milla-

Macmillan, accompanied by his
top scientific and foreign policy
advisers, is due to arrive by plane
tomorrow morning for three days
of secret strategy talks.

Health Meet Flued
DES MOINES W Postponement

of the North Central States Col-

lege Health Conference, scheduled
here Oct. 25-2G- . was announced to
day. Too many of the delegates
have influenza.

A new date will be set when
the outbreak declines.

I'M .V: ' ?

said that it would not be possible
to hypnotize everybody. "I do not
want to hypnotize someone who is
afraid." he commented.

Polgar explained that he never
uses hypnosis to embarrass sub-

jects. He also said that hypnosis
wears off in half an hour: if a

subject is left in hypnotic sleep in
a room alone, he will wake up in
half an hour.

Reactions from students hypno-
tized yesterday were all very simi-

lar Richard Love, chairman of
the committee sponsoring Polgar.
and Eugene Parker appeared
dazed: Ruth Whitley, junior from
Wendell, felt "complete oblivion":
Bill Cheshire, senior from Hills
boro. experienced a "tingly" feel-

ing.
Asked about his program for

next ' week. Polgar smilingly re-

plied, "I have some magic
glasses!" He went on to say. "I
can challenge the ping pong cham-
pion of the school and beat him."

Polgar announced that he will

use new memory stunts and some
new hypnosis, too.

"Look into my eyes . . . forget
about everything . . . one, two.
three, close your eyes . . . you are
going into a deep sleep. . . ."

Polgar said these words as he
coaxed several Daily Tar Heel
staff members into hypnosis yes-

terday in a special interview ses-

sion.
Polgar, sponsored by Lambda

Chi Alpha fraternity, will appear
at UNC next Tuesday in Memorial
Hall. Tickets arc on sale for 52,

but students presenting ID cards
may purchase tickets for $1. Pro-

ceeds from the show will go to

the campus chest.
When asked where he learned

hypnosis, Polgar replied, "You
have to do your own research,
there is no school." He stated that
he took psychology courses which
dealt with hypnosis, but that he
developed his own technique in

using hypnosis.
Polgar began hypnotizing people

j w hen he was 20 years old, but he
has never .lieen hypnotized. Ho

said it does not take as long to

hypnotize a subject as is common

I, - " - p "i f fi A;--
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Middle East Debate
I 'NIT ED NATIONS. N. Y.

'Ihe U.N. General Assembly
plunged into a bitter Middle Ea-- !

de hate late today after Turkey hi-,- '
sought to have the discussion post-

poned to permit mediation efforts
hy King Saud of Saudi Arabia.

Syria and the Soviet Union vig-

orously opposed any postponement
and Turkey declined to press for
a vote on the question.

Syrian Foreign Minister Silah
Bitar opened the debate by insist-
ing that Turkish troop concentra-
tions alona ,tnT border were

threat to Syria's security.

For UnifiFcation
WASHINGTON .f Sen. W.

Kerr Scott (D NO today called for
a "unification of our efforts in

the missile field" to regain losses
in the "race to develop push-butto- n

war machines."
In a statement, issued from his

office here, Sen. Scott charged
President Eisenhower with "insult-
ing the intelligence of the Ameri-Ica- n

people when he tries to down- -

grade the importance of the first
(Set BRIEFS, Page 3)
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NOTICE

Bill Michael, editor of tb
"Ram & Ewe," said that adver-
tising solicitors were sorely
needed. All those interested in
working in this line should
come to a meeting at the "Ram
& Ewe" office in the basement
of Graham Memorial today at 2

p.m. The meeting will be short
and all interested are urged to
come.

SELECTIONS BOARD

The Bipartisan Selections Board
will meet today in the Council Room

of Graham Memorial from 3-- 6 p.m.
to interview all women students in-

terested in seeking scats on the
Women's Honor Council during the
fall elections.

Those interested may sign up for

interviews in the Council Room. En-

dorsement by the Selections Board
is prerequisite for election to the
Honor Council.

... .SV ! mA feSaf

Dr. Polgar, who will appear here next Tuesday evening with

"Fun With The Minds" show, shows his magic glasses which
see through any fabric to Eugene Parker. Parker is co- -

his
can
chairman of the Campus Chest, which will receive proceeds from

the Polgar show, sponsored by Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity.
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